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Soil Conservation
Notes

by Cecil lleusley

Old Man Winter is now upon
us, but as it passes along and
spring comes nearer, we should
begin to think of some of the
things we can and should do as'
fanning operations in the early
part of the year.

I will briefly describe the ad
vantages of a few soil-conse-

ing practices.
"We should always plant row

crops on the contour because
with this practice, we save fer-
tility, conserve water, increase
production, and slow down soil
erosion. These things are cer-
tainly necessary in any form of
permanent agriculture.

We should return as much of
the plant waste material to the
soil as is possible, for from the
soil the plant came and to the
soil it should return. Elements
were taken from the soil to pro-dac- e

the plant.
Every time we burn stalks we

help to ftaken the productive
capacity of our soil We are
burning the organic matter
which is so vital to a growing
plant. The fields may look pret-
ty with the stalks raked and
bujned, but will the same place j

still retain its beauty with pro-
duction growing less and less
each year!

In view of the fact that well
over 50 percent of Letcher
County is suited primarily for
forestry production, we can not
carry on a complete farming
operation without giving some
thought to our timberland.
There are other reasons.

Our forests are shrinking
year by year, and we are using
more timber each year than we
are growing back. In the year
1944, the United States used
54,000,000 board feet of timber
and only grew beak 35,000,0000.
This represents a deficiency of
18,000,000 board feet. You see
this cannot go on long without
getting ourselves in a jam.

Timber on steep land checks
soil erosion and increases the
water-holdin- g capacity of the
soil, thereby protecting cities
and farmlands from siltation
avd flooding. Through the uni-
form and constant release of
water from streams, under-
ground water, and springs, fbr-tste-d

land insures an ample sup-
ply of pure water for all pur-
poses. I

Of course everybody has come
to realize the seriousness of the
water situation; and without re- -,

radial measures being taken I

the problem can only get in--'

ceraslngly worse. One way of
kclping the situation is by get-

ting vegetation or plants grow-o- n

the drainage areas or
watersheds. In most cases the
Most suitable plant is the sturdy
eld tree.

It takes 15 acres of timber to
produce a Sunday edition of a
i&rge newspaper. Most of our
newsprint is now coming from
Canada.

Wa once logged our timber.
We are now mining it And the
"mine" cannot hold out long

AfitiiQUi our neip. jwture v
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timber shortage, but we mus
jrork with her and not against
Ser by protecting woodlands
from fire and grazing.

When we plant trees we help

furnish employment, vital raw
materials, and also increase the
value of our land. We can sit
back on these cold winter days
and know that a future cash
crop is growing on our land.

If you have mountain land,
feel free to call upon the Soil
Conservationist. He'll be glad
to work with you on your for-
estry problems.

Cecil G. Hensley.
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Last Week Dec. 8th and 9th:
Another Minstrel is now his-

tory. The entire club is to be
commended for the fine spirit
and cooperation displayed by
every member. By pulling to-

gether we accomplished what
at times appears to be impos-
sible. Turn your ticket monej
in to John Stauffer promptly so
we can have an early accoun;-ing- .

this Week Dec. 15th:

GET IN TUNE: We smg
Christmas Carols under C. V.'s
direction, for he is program
Chairman this week.

Next Week Dec. 22nd:
Christmas Party and Ladies

Nite. Committee to be appoint-
ed by President Dave.

Attendance Prize:
No drawing last week, due to

Minstrel. R. C. Minor brings the
prize last week.

SPECIAL MENTION:
Thanks to Sec. John Pack, our

Club came out on top again foi
October with a high rating of
97 for Division 7.

IMPORTANT EVENTS FOR
BALANCE OF YEAR:

1. Christmas Basket Project
2. Organization Meeting for

new Officers and Committee
Chairmen.

3. Christmas Party.
4. Induction of Officers.

Laugh Lines:
One married man: "I'm very

happy. I have a wonderful home,
a good job, and the finest wife
in the country."

Another man: "Who wwrtdn't
be happy with his wife in the
country?"

What model is your car?"
This tar ain't no Model

it's a horrible example."

One of life's great mysteries
for a married man is what a
bachelor does with his money.

You shouldn't go through life
looking for something soft
You might find it under your
h?t, .

Sadie: "That husband of mine
is a worm if there ever was
one.'

Daisy: "Yes, I just saw a
chicken pick him up."

"With words we govern men."
Disraeli))

The Minstrel is over
Who lost their pants? j
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Whitesburg
Rotary
Club

NEXT MEETING Tuesday, De
cember 20.

SPEAKER Coy Holstein.
SUBJECT Christ Program.
ABSENT Dr. Bach, Steve and

Woody.

tli.
Co.

ties. Thanks Pat an interest- - BEVERAGES,
ing program.

Dr. Bach, Woody and Steve
wiere all out of town last meet-
ing. The report was that Steve
probably attending the in
auguration. Not sure about the
others. '

i Have you the
this month? Many godo articles
as usual. Also Margaret and
Rita Kay made the Hobby

Post.
GUESTS Kendall Boggs, Frank i

Seales, M. K. Marlowe and Coy has the program for next
Gene Rush from the meeting and we understand has
Rotary Club. Also Anton Dix-- something "extra special"
on, student from Stuart Rob- - us. SO-H- OW ABOUT GIVING

mson OURSELVES A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT BY A 100Pat gave us a very interesting

and informative talk on the fliiiibllNG?
Christmas Legend giving us "All the country needs to re- -

the background" and the origin duce accidents is a pedestrian
of many of our present day who can run faster than auto- -

customs and Christmas activi- - mobiles,'1

i

Wanted by Students:..

he Remingfo

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Here is NEW

CATERPILLAR
COAL MINING

GENERATOR
thaf out-dat- es others!

Calwp'Uor I.jJit.r.d
Tradtmmrk ol Catirpillar Trader

for

was

read Rotarian

Hitching

Pikeville
for

HAVING

A WEEK

START YOUR

PAYMENTS IN

FEBRUARY!
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the SAFESl-MQS- T ECONOMICAL unit

you can buy!

Put your coal mining operations ahead with, the
Caterpillar Generator that out-mod- es all others.
Move it about for various power needs without any
worry of misalignment, because this new Cat Gener-
ator is flange-mounte- d. Highly sensitive engine
governor and compound wound generator keep the
voltage right where you want it. er starting
is provided by either electric or independent engine
starting. The new Caterpillar Generator is designed
in standard sizes of 100 KW and 7560 KW. Backed
by the top-flig- ht service and know-ho- w of Whayne,
your Caterpillar headquarters for Kentucky. Get
complete facts now!

8 00 W. MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
ASHLMIO, KYBOWING GREEN,

FAVORS BANNED
Frankfort, Ky. Use of in

toxicants of any kind on State

the or department or
agency of the State."

ordered
offices for the

i no
Eagle keep

county
vear 'round Whv not dproperty will not be permitted holidays Friday, De--i .
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The Governor State
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ment heads.

closed

Tuesday morning, December 27..,n in
order the 00. out of

custom of Christmas ' ,., nn tk--
employes forbid- - parties in offices is -

to "accept gifts which reas-- should not be discour-lw- i be f , f Tthrooghou
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in his dealing bidden."
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from noon,
23, until 8:00

this and mai,
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Newspapers your best ad-

vertising

LOOK! LOO K!
LOOK -L- OOK-Yes, LOOK at this. Here is the biggest
and best deal you have ever been offered. Here is the
way for you to buy NEW 1956 FORD and start paying
on it next March. Harlow Motor Co., your Authorized
FORD Dealer, will arrange for your payments to start
next March. That will give you over 100 days to drive
and enjoy your new, FORD, enjoy new Thunderbird
Performance, new Thunderbird Styling and New Life-
guard design. Why take chance on your present car
not starting this winter and costing you repair bills. It's
so easy to own new FORD and Harlow Motors can
deliver to you today about any type of FORD you want.
Harlow's have 18 new FORDS to choose from. So, you
see, by buying new FORD now, it will not interfere
with your Christmas buying. In fact, it will make your
holidays more enjoyable. Now, last but not least here
is something Harlow gives you that no one else does.
He will give you written warranty on your new FORD
for twelve months or 12,000 miles. That's at Harlow
Motor Co., your Factory authorizd FORD DEALER in
Neon, Ky. BUY NOW, START PAYING NEXT
MARCH. Open on Sundays after Church.

HARLOW MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 2851 NEON, KENTUCKY

rdrlclililld,lilrlllljnlilrlll1lld,l,lr IdcldB

JACKSON'S
FURNITURE

The Mountain's Finest Furniture Store."

s an expression of our thanks and
good will, we are extending to all our

friends and neighbors our very best
wishes for joyous and

memorable Yialctidc season.
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